Complete weld quality and process control

Save time
Cut cost
Improve quality

WeldEye® software is easy to use and improves all your steps in welding production

Better process control
Higher quality
Faster production

One solution complete control
Reduce welding documentation cost by up to 70% 

WeldEye® is the best strategic choice for any organization working with welding in production. It gives control in all processes – including qualifications, reporting, documentation and traceability – and improves customer satisfaction.

This is WeldEye®

WeldEye® is a computer program for managing welding production. It covers requirements in welding procedures, welding certificates, testing (Non Destructive Testing/NDT) and process control of your production.

WeldEye® can reduce documentation costs by up to 70%. It fits all types of organizations with requirements from international standards such as ISO, ASME, AWS.

WeldEye® is the preferred product for several international companies such as Aker Solutions, Ruukki, Heerema Fabrication Group, U.S. Army, Electric Boat and Lincoln Electric Company.

WeldEye® supports multiple languages and multiple site installations.
control and traceability in the production process
better quality, more accurate, as-built documentation
quicker decisions based on correct information
time savings due to improved resource management
easy access through Internet
real time status on executed and outstanding production
complete project status for management
fulfillment of customer requirements
updated requirements from international standards
new and innovative IT technology
re-usage of existing information
easy re-certification tool
effective compilation and recycling of welding procedures
Get online demo of the WeldEye®

1. **Send request**
   Contact us through www.weldindustry.com to schedule a demonstration of WeldEye®

2. **Log in**
   You will receive an email with log in details.

3. **Demo**
   We will guide you through the functions and features in WeldEye® on your screen.
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